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RECOLLECTION'S OF PINEHURST
AND BRAE BURN

By "Jim" Barnes
The first week of April each year

finds the professionals of the country

back in their northern berths starting
out the new year of service to their
club members "teaching the young idea
how to shoot ' and equipping themi

with "tools and sound advice." As a
curtain raiser to those duties and pleas-

ures comes the ever popular North and
South Open Championship at Pinehurst,
alway well attended and looked forward
to with eagerness by the "Pros." My
good fortune to compete quite success-

fully in many tournaments during 1919
may have had its auspicious beginning
from the success which came to me in
this first Open of the Northern Season

The North and South.

Never before, I am told, have two

courses been used for this event and that
is such a good arrangement I hope it
will be continued. The two courses are
quite unalike, the No. 2 in my opinion
being the best test of golf, and the No.

3 with its fine holes and variations lend-

ing an agreeable change and eliminating
some of the monotony of similarity and
repetition.

The ball lies close on the soft sandy
soil at Pinehurst and requires greater
accuracy in playing the strokes than on

the Northern courses of thick, heavy

grass. That adds to the interest and
makes a better test. There is also s

better chance for a long roll of the ball
which is always appreciated.

On the No. 2 course, particularly, well

placed drives are always rewarded by
making the second shot easier. These
second shots on good sand greens are
always interesting and all the ap-

proaches have to be of the pitch and
to these greens they are delightful and
some very long puts can be holed, some-

times from off the green. When the
ball is given a chance, it keeps the line,

beautifully right up to the cup.

I feel quite fortunate in winning the
North and South Championship last
year from a .fine field. Bob MacDonald
and Pat Doyle were leading at the end
of the first round, but it is quite com-

mon in tournaments for Bob to lead at
the first two rounds. It would please
me very much to see him lead at the end
of the tournament, as there is no finer
golfer in the country. His failure to do
so, I believe, may be attributed to his
putter, the occasional failure of which
seems to make him lose confidence. Some

day I hope to see him get over that and
then his name will often head the list.

Paddy Doyle's downfall after his
early lead was possibly due to his mis-

fortune of being taken sick the night
before the tournament and so being un-

able to last out all four rounds.
The boys were really looking for Fred

McLeod to win, for on a fast course he
is most deadly with every shot. The
rain the night before made the course
slow and affected his chances.

Walter Hagen was not at his best,
but came right back in his very next
tournament, The National Open, at
Brae Burn, and showed the stuff he is
made of, by coming from behind and
finally winning out. He is one of the
few golfers who can win under such
conditions, being a true fighter all the

way. Next year we shall read of his

play in England at the British Open, in

which he has already decided to be a

competitor. We wish him the good luck

to finish at the top, but ho will be up

against the best golfers of the world.

His excellent ability, determination and
fighting qualities will surely place him

among the leaders.
Brae Burn, where the National Open

Championship was held in June, is
recognized as one of the finest courses

in the East; length and accuracy are re-

quired all the time, although some of
the sloping ground of the fairways in-

troduces a tendency to occasionally bad
fortune beyond' the player's control.
The greens are a fine, fair test of put-

ting in general, but in some cases a
little inclined toward trickiness. It is
a most excellent course for a ckam-pionshi- p.

I wanted very much to win this tour-

nament, for while I have finished first
in most every other yearly open tourna-

ment, I have never yet succeeded in win-

ning this one. I had been playing fine

golf and felt quite confident, but some

unfortunate incident occured right at
the start which robbed me of the proper
keenness which is so necessary in these
events. My chances of finishing up
well in the prize list disappeared.

J. D. Edgar, who won the French
Open Championship in 1914. from a fine
field which included most of the leading
British players, (Harry Vardon being
in second place six strokes behind) was
a competitor, having 'but a short time
before arrived in this country. His be-

ing . linacclimated to our weather and
conditions evidently was the cause of
his poor showing, for I am sure he had
much confidence in being among the
leaders. He is a fine golfer and will al-

ways be a contender. Late on in the
season his victory in the Canadian Open
at Hamilton demonstrated his ability.

At the end of the third round Brady's
lead of five strokes over Hagen made
him appear a sure winner, but the lat-

ter is never beaten until the last put is
holed and I presume he started that
last round with more confidence in being
able to overcome that handicap than
most any other player or spectator,
possibly Brady feared this confident
spirit and fighting ability which he
knew opposed him. Only Mike can ex-

plain the reason for permitting Walter
to get back every one of those five
strokes.

The" gallery was well paid for follow-

ing the contest when these two played
another exciting round of elimination,
owing to the tie for first place. It was
an exciting contest with Hagen a victor
when he calmly holed a fifteen foot put
on the last green to win by a single
stroke.

Edw. K. Tryon Co.
609-61- 1 MARKET STREET

I0-J- 2 NO. 6th STREET
PHILADELPHIA

High Grade Guns and Rifles

Fishing Tackle
Athletic Goods
Camping Goods

Established 1811

Clothing
Sweaters

Cutlery

Country Homes and Orchard Property

I have a limited amount of orchard and

country property for sale to people who

will make desirable neighbors in the im-

mediate vicinity of Pinehurst. Also

bearing orchards and orchard lands in

other sections of the Sandhills, including

several orchards which have a past record

of cash profits over a period of yean
exceeding 33 per cent a year. It is my

business to demonstrate and promote the

peach industry in this section, and I will

take pleasure in showing the plants and

explaining the business to anyone in-

terested, whether they contemplate in-

vestment or not. Write, call or phone,

RALPH W. PAGE, PINEHURST, N. 0.

Carolina Jewelry Shop

DIAMONDS

Sterling and
Plated Silver

WATCHES
Leather Goods

EXPEET REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

In The Carolina Lobby

THE MOOT PLEA8AJIT
C. J. Dunphy, Manager

Winter: Copley Plaza
Boston, Mass

TEE PINEEUBST OUTLOOK

The Mid-Win- ter

Canoeing Clui)

is now open for Canoeing
Parties, Dinner Parties,
and Afternoon Teas.
In arranging parties kind-
ly call

THE PINE

Hotel

N. C.
200 ROOMS FIRE PROOF

The only hotel in North Carolina
attaining 100 per cent perfect
score in State Board of Health in-

spection, the inspection covering
sanitation, quality and condition
of food, freedom from disease
kitchen and dining room employees.

A pleasant stopping place for travel-

ers enroute to and from Pinehurst.

S. S. PIERCE GO'S

OVER

Jalbourne

EMS

Sold at the Leading Hotels

BRETTON
WOODS

BLUFF

Durham,

MOST RESILIENT TENNIS
BALLS IN THE WORLD

Perfect bound Accurate flight Scien-

tific weight balance No loosening, rough
seams seams Absolutely uniform high-

est quality stock throughout the longest-lastin- g

tennis balls for the greatest num-

ber of hard, fast sets.

Pennsylvania Rubber Co.,
JEANNETTE- ,- PAt-Di- rect

Factory Branches and Service
Agencies hroughout the United States.

IN THE HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Improved Golf Course iFull 6,450 yards

The

TUB MOIMT WlliHIfOTOSI
C. J. Root

Winter: Hotel Oarn don
Seabreeze, Fla.

Information at 243 Fifth Ave., New York, and all of Mr. Fosters offices

Bank of Pinehurst
CHECKING AND SAVING ACCOUNTS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET
We Sell New York Exchange and A. B. A. Travelers' Cheques


